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we lived i n the trocs. In the more recent history oi the race it has
been translated into various forme, most of which are commendable.
The rationaliste fail to convince, aiegely because they leave out
of their reckoning the indomitable spirit of daring and the love
Of venture which is manifett in the elinibing child.

-Brooklyn Eagle.

PROHIBITIoN LEGIBLATION

It is not within the pro vince of the Law Tirneq to diseuse the
maerita or otherwise of what ie known as prohibition, but the effects
of the legisation in its general influence upon the comnmuni.ty in
their attitude towards law and order is a matter whkch certainly
deserves the attention of lawyers. The Cana<lian correspondent
of the Times described the operation of the law in the Dominion
i a dispatch published on the 20th Jan., while on the following
day Mr. Maurice Low began in the Mor»ing Po8t the first of a series
of articles describing the twelve nionths' experience of the laws
in the United States. Both accounte shew that there le a general
demoralisation of public opinion and a general deflance of Iaw.
Inforition f rom other sco..-ces supports these journalistit
investigations. Law officere are seriously concerncd at the way
in whicl" the normally law.-abiding members of the community
are being drawri into a volcano of disturbing elements comnpletol-y
antagonietic to ordered government. Moreover, it is flot casy
to see any remedy; since the bulk of the community hve no
regard for law, what power bas Iaw to enforce peace and maintain
order? In this prohibition legisiation a îiew chapter ie being
added to, the philosophy of law and the power -)f Parliaxnentary
governinent. The subject, owing to the etrong feeling '%bout it,
bas brought out elearly dormant forces which are alsio operating,
though flot toi the esmte extent, in other niattere. Before any
attempt is made to paso any euch legisiation in this country a
competent body of lawyers might be appointed to, examine the
effecte upon +Ie community, where it ie in operation, on the point
of the miaintenance of respect for the law. This is thd kind of
Inatter upon which a Bar Assoiation andi, stili better, an Imperial
Bar Association would give valuable assistance and guidance to
the legisiative bodies.-Law Times.
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